An open multiple dose study of Optrex Eye Lotion in eye irritation due to hayfever.
Twenty-four patients consulting their general practitioner with eye irritation due to hayfever entered a seven-day open, multiple dose study of a newly formulated Optrex Eye Lotion. Patients self-administered Optrex by irrigation into their left eye three times daily for seven days, with an option to use the same preparation in their right eye if they thought this to be of benefit. Assessment was by means of daily diary cards completed by the patient each evening for the seven-day period. Following the first instillation, the treated eye felt significantly better at 20 seconds and at four minutes when compared with the untreated eye. Differences between the eyes for degree of redness, comfort and clearness of vision were not significant, but 15 patients (63 per cent) optionally used Optrex in their right eye. Seventeen patients (71 per cent) reported that they derived overall benefit from the use of Optrex Eye Lotion during the study period. Two patients reported side effects during the study but, in each case, the investigator did not consider the event to be therapy related. One patient withdrew on Day 7 of the trial due to worsening of their allergic conjunctivitis. It can be concluded that some subjective benefit was gained by the majority of patients in that a considerable number of them chose to treat both eyes for the duration of the study.